
and agrce with the owiners and occupiers of hind regiiied or leid
for the purpose of ic said Company for the purchase of thc said land
and privileges, and in case any difference shall ar.' between the said
Company :îidl tle' said ow'ers or occupiers, as Io the vaine of the said
lands and privileiges so required .r taiken by the S:dC pyor as t10 5
the aimoin of damaiii;g(, to be paid by flie r-a id Couî:nv-ull queirstions

j nce o ..,- re'pecting hie saie shall be settled a. Iollows: 'i Company shal
i3ite îrty- scroe a no >tiie upon hie opposite party, coltaininlg a desUriptin of the

land reqiired or 1aken, or of the-powers ien ded to beU exerci'd with
regard to any lands .(describing ihem)-a dcelarait ion that tlie Coipany 10
are rcady to pay somte certain sinm or relit, as theii em',' may' be, as corn-
pensation for such laids, or for tle damages nrising from the eereise
of iech powers, ard the îrname of a person w-lion Ily appoint as their
Arbitrator, if their offier be not accepted ; and icli notice shali be ac-
compainied hy the certificate of sone sworn Surveyor for Upper Canada, 15
disinterested in the inatter, and not being th Arbi.or namied iii the
notIcle thiat e knows such land or the amont of damages likciv to
arise froni the exercisc of sucli powers or privileges, aid tiat the same
so ofllircd is in his opinion a fair compensation for snch land or damages,

Party not as aor--esaid. If within ten days after tIe service of suclh notice the 20
certing offer opposite party si-all not notify to the Company that lie accepts the sum
and not offered by lte said Company, or notify to them the naine of person whom
Arbtrr . lie appoinis as Arbitrator, thein any Judge of the County Court in whiclh

tle lands lie, nay, on application of the said Company, appoint some
swornî Surveyer for Upper Canada to be sole Arbitrator for determining 25

Third Arbi- the compensation to be paid by* the Company. If the opposite party
trawr. shall withiin the time aforesaid, notify to the said Company the naime of

the person such party shall appoint as Arbitraor, thlien, Ithe said two
Arbitrators shall jointly appoint a third ; or if they cannot agree upon a
ihird. then the said Judge of the Conîîtv Court shall, on tle application 30
of the :aid Company or parTIy, previous notice of' ut least one clear day
having been given to the other party-appoint a third Arbitrator. The
said Arbitrators, or any two of tlem, or the sole Arbitrator being sworin
before sone Coiumiszioner for receiving Aflidavits to be uised in the Court

Duties ut of Qucni's Beneh for Upper Canada, faithîfully and itmpartially to perforn 35
ArbairnLtor". the duties of the oflice, shall proceed to a:,eertain the CompCisation to be .

paid by the said Company, in such vay as they or lie, or a majority 'of
thein shal dcem best, and the award of such Arbitrators or any two of
tiieni, or of ite sole Arbitrator shall be final and conclusive ; provided that
no sneh award shall be made, except ai a meeting leld at a lime and place, 40
of whiîich the other Arbitrator shail have iad ai least o;ne clear day's notice,
or to whicli sone meeting, at which Ilie third Arbitrator wais present, shall
have been adjourniied ; but no notice to the company or opposite party shall
he necessary, hot they shall be hcld sufficiently notitied througli the
Arbitrahor they shall have appointed, or whose appointment tley shall 45

Pro·i4o. have required ; Provided always, that Ihe aw;'ard made by any sole
arbitrator shall never bc for a less soim than tlat offered by the company
as aforesaid ; and if in any case whiere tihree Arbitrators shall have been
appointed, the siom awarded be noi greater t hait ilat offred by lthe Coin-
pany thle cois of the arbitration shall be borne by tle opposite party, 50:

cots how and dedîcted froi the comipensalioi, otherwise thev shall be borne by
p:ad and the' companv, tind iun eithe'r VaS! i thy miav, if not agieed upoii bx laed
iaxed.


